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57 John Street, Waterford, Ireland

+35351843730 - http://kazbarwaterford.ie/

A complete menu of Kazbar from Waterford covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on the card.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Kazbar:
We really enjoyed our food here. We went for the chicken burger and the beef burger and they were amazing.

The buns were nicely grilled with cheese melted inside them and the meat was homemade as it had parsley in it
which was fantastic to see! The fried onion ring was an interesting idea. The prices were very reasonable, the

service great (i can't remember the name of the guy but he had awesome tattoos and was nice... read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather, And into the accessible

rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WLAN is available free of charge. What
User doesn't like about Kazbar:

my own and a few friends of work decided to go after a long week of work a quiet night. a friend beat kazbar ad it
is one of their favorite places to go and we said we would give it a little. when we came through the doors, the
atmosphere was good and the place was alive. but the good atmosphere did not last long. many other guests

were very drunk and wild, a man came to our table and got a little gross with us. When... read more. Kazbar from
Waterford is valued for its exquisite burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and other sides are provided, You

can also unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Burger�
BEEF BURGER

CHICKEN BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE

ONION

BEEF
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